
Glynclydac� Coac� Hous� Men�
Longford Road, Swansea, United Kingdom

(+44)1792816307 - http://ycwmclydach.com

Here you can find the menu of Glynclydach Coach House in Swansea. At the moment, there are 16 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Neathbabe likes about Glynclydach

Coach House:
Took a chance and just turned up at 1pm on St Davids Day for a birthday dinner. Managed to get a table quickly
although everyone else had booked and was quite full. Lovely carvery dinner, easy to order a vegetarian option

with a tasty nut roast. Husband had beef and pork and both had a bit of the 8 veg plus roasties, stuffing and
Yorkshire pud! All staff very polite and friendly, young lad in the kitchen was thoughtf... read more. In nice

weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come guests
with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What gerpat1 doesn't like about Glynclydach Coach House:

its nearly 1700 and no delivery we are in lock down due to COVID 19 its nearly 1700 looking at their face book
page its chaos( try to support local business) they are obviously to greedy and cannot cope read more. You can
at Glynclydach Coach House from Swansea enjoy delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal meat or

fish was brought into play, Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional and offers a significant and
comprehensive assortment of both local and international beers, which are definitely worth a try. Also, there are
many timeless British dishes on the menu that will satisfy any lover of British cuisine, At the bar, you can unwind

with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Soup�
VEGETABLE SOUP

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SALAD

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

CARROTS

PEAS

VEGETABLES

VEGETABLE

BEEF

PORK MEAT
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